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When you feel joy in your heart, that is God. When you feel light in your aura, that is
God. When you feel and know truth that, too, is God. Live in God’s presence. The
Dance has begun!

The Judgment Is Upon Us
This is the Time when the One oversees His-Her creation and reaffirms,
“IT IS GOOD.” Without this Judgment, the curtain cannot be lifted
into a new day of Christ Consciousness and Solar Intent.
Please stop before continuing, to realize what this proclamation means.
And when you have the significance of these words, I invite you to
continue into the circuits of change on this page and through this
revelatory material.
I AM THAT I AM
I AM the embodiment of all life and I must know this within Myself, as I AM Consciousness.

There Is Only One Power and One Presence
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If this be true, then I, God within you, must awaken from My sleep in your heart. And I must
realize in a conscious manner the Oneness I AM through all that I have created.
It is in making that space for Me—so that I can become that force field of Realization within
you—that finalizes My original creation.
If you would but see Me in you as I AM, the Original Creation of Life Intended, we would be
joined in a revelation of Consciousness.
Behold, I have written that I AM the One sent. Know you the One?
Open your heart so that I can be.
Consciousness reveals and supplies. Centers open to My Word. God’s world vibrates into Being as I AM THAT I AM. And the curtain is lifted after the Order of Melchizedek.

From Living the GodSelf
The Body Resurrected
What you are willing to receive is yours. This is the program of the light.
This is the resurrection. All creation hears My song. All that has gone before is
nothing as you leave the “history” of your past incarnations. Let your former
lives go. Say unto every cell that you are ready to let go of all that is not of the
Christ vibration: you are ready to ascend. Hear the Voice, My Son’s Voice,
beckoning you to follow Him as He walks deliberately into a whole new world.
You come from the light. Your true history begins with the light. Touch the light
of yourself. Feel the truth of My words.
You took on the density of this planet to learn new ways of Creative Power to
better serve the Plan of Light and Love. Now it is time to return to the light and
take all with you by your command. Your body form will quickly adjust to the
process of light entering into the planetary system.

A New Body, A New Life
Light is beginning to show through your cells, through your actual flesh-body, as
you return to the light. You have learned a great deal while on the planet. You
have wandered and you have found. Hard times have been had by all. As you
further waken, you will understand why I (the Law) have allowed you to remain
here.
Your body is changing—and it is changing right now—and returning to light.
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Because you have lived on this Earth and known her, because you are a part of
her, you are able to lift her. She needs you now. Turn not aside from her. She is
waiting to resurrect. Yes, you are able to consciously take command in your
present body, overcoming the laws of density, and so command the new
dimension to enter in.
You have been a part of Earth, the densest planet in the System. You are able to
collect the atomic substance that has been your earthly body and by your
familiarity with it, you can cause it to change dimensions. By your familiarity with
Earth laws, you are able to come and go, ascend and descend freely at will. You
will never be caught again because you have learned the laws of nature, M y
Nature. You will free others because you are free.
As My Call is sounded—and you hear it now—My children will return to Spirit.
Together My Children of the Light will agree to raise their bodies—at My
summons—into light and into Life Eternal. This Initiation is an Earth change, as
the group radiation under My Command will release the First Wave of My
Radiation over the land. In this way will the body immortal be seen.
(From Living the GodSelf, Chapter 59, by Patricia Jepsen)

What’s New
The Easter Gathering at the Sanctuary
March 22nd & 23rd (Saturday and Sunday)
Saturday activities include a seminar with Crystal (Patricia Jepsen) and Brother
Benedict—“Facing Your Own Inner Light”—followed by an evening preparation
ceremony for the Easter Energies and Revelations. The Saturday seminar begins
at 10 a.m. and includes lunch and supper. Evening meditation and ceremony will
be held at 8 p.m.
At 6 a.m. Easter Dawn Service opens the portal into the resurrected field of Life
Immortal. You will stand with Jesus and reclaim the message of Divine Life and
solidarity with the Kingdom of God. We expect a message through Crystal from
both Mother Mary and Sananda welcoming the dawn of the New World. A gate
will be opened at this time. Brother Benedict will give his offering and blessing. If
you are of the Catholic faith you may wish to bring your rosary.
We will have a morning breakfast—weather permitting—on the beautiful
Sanctuary deck overlooking the Sangre de Cristo Mountains and National Forest.
Then we will continue in our workshop as we rediscover the First Born and the
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Creator’s Plan for the Earth and all humanity. The appearance of the Christ will
be felt, much like a frequency of His Spirit at this time. I promise this will leave
you breathless and in a new dimension of realized Life! Sandwiches and iced tea
follow. Important: Please reserve your place with us very early.
Accommodations in Glorieta and Pecos will fill up rapidly! Please ask our office
for assistance if needed.
Cost: Open Donation. Your generous donation helps to BUILD!

NEW! The Melchizedek Practitioner
A Master Course in Healing Consciousness
Alignment with the Inner Voice is essential. The Creative Power, action of the Mother
Spirit, rises to meet the Inner Voice and will respond immediately through the Christ
Center of your own being. — Saint Germain
The principles of the Melchizedek practitioner are developed here, as well as the
consciousness of the priesthood of Melchizedek. In this course you will journey
through your own being and receive greater truths than you have ever believed
possible. You will confront the “devil” in you and let it go. You will cleanse and
resurrect, so that you can hear My Voice and become one with Me as “I AM.”
The burdens will be lifted from your shoulders once and for all. You will learn to
meditate correctly, see through the appearance and illusions of separation to the
perfection of Being. You will build and not destroy. And you will learn how to
encourage revelation. You will guide others into light and with them focus on
the living Christ as the Center of All Being.
This is the first of its kind: a multi-dimensional course that will enhance your
own life and enable you to become a healing consciousness after the Order of
Melchizedek. The University will award you with a certificate of merit that
declares you a practicing practitioner in the manner of Christ Jesus.
For more information about this course, please visit The Melchizedek
Practitioner web page http://www.melchizedeklearning.com/meldeg.html.
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The Monthly Mailing and More
The University of Melchizedek offers a monthly mailing of written materials to
interested subscribers via email or postal mail. Included in this mailing are:
• The University Papers, timely Melchizedek Records and lessons
• Solar News, featuring up-to-the moment developments in the realm of
Spirit
• From Me to You, a monthly letter from the director of the University
• The University News, featuring a schedule of classes, seminars, new
courses and more.
See samples of the mailing at www.melchizedeklearning.com/monthly.html.
Cost for this program is US$15 a month for emailing, US$18 for postal mailing in
the US, or US$25 for overseas airmail delivery. To subscribe to the monthly
mailing, please visit our online store or email store@melchizedeklearning.com.

The power in Me and the God presence in you are one.
Once you reach that note of divine intent
you have the registered energy potential
to decree out of yourself the Word. And I AM That.
(From The GodSelf, 40:19)
The GodSelf is available at the University Store (www.melchizedeklearning.com),
amazon.com or spiritual/metaphysical bookstores.
Please visit the University website frequently. New items and written
materials are added every day.
And…
Be blessed. You have come a long way to be here in this Moment!

In Christ Love, Crystal
(Please note that the title of this newsletter has been shifted from Return of the Light to
the present title.)
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